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ABSTRACT 
Semen o btained from dairy bulls of several breeds was extended with 

diluting media used in the practice of artificial insemination and with media 
especially designed (Q alter one or more of the physical and chemical pro
~rt1es. 

Th~ extended semen samples were stored at 4 to 70 C 2nd evaluated 
daily for motility and osmotic pressure. Mocility was rated by a standard 
method. Osmotic pressure W1lS determined with a modification of the H ill
Ba!des thermoeleacic osmometer and expressed in terms of freezing point 
depression. Results of this investigation show that osmotic relationships 
are importanc in preparing diluting media. They show, further, that the 
diluting media which maincained osmotic presSUtt within the limits of -0.44 
to -0.61 0c. (freezing point depression) were superior in th(: maint(:nanc(: 
of motility in ext(:nd(:(! bull S(:m(:n during a lo..day s[Qr2g<: p::riod. 

Glucos<: in th(: diluting solu tion aids in maint(:nancc of osmotic pr(:Ssuf(: 
within narrow limits during storag(:. Addition of antibiotics to a dilu(:nt reo 
suited in the app(:arance of a rise in osmotic pressure during the first 48 
hours of th(: stQrag(: p::riod, but maint(:nanc(: of osmotic pressur(: was at a 
slighdy lower lcvd than that obtained with rh(: same diiu(:nt without anti· 
bio tics. If th(: diluting m(:dium without anribimics maintained osmotic 
pc(:ssure with in the optimal range, additio n of antibiotics did not change 
the osmotic pr(:Ssu[(: to the ext(:nt that it was no longer within th(: optimal 
r2nge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The practice of artificial insemination is not a new one. Anbs were 

reported pl'2ccicing artificial insemination in the breeding of horses centuries 
2g0. H owever, it W2S noc until 1930 t hat the artificial insemination of cattle 
came into use. By 1938 more chan one million cartle had been bred utificia.l
Iy in Russia. In ~by of this same yeu, the ruSt artificial breeding society or 
unit was org2nized in Americt. In 1938, the firSt calf resulting from artificial 
insemination was born in the dairy herd at the University of Missouri. 

From this meager beginning 1:5 years ago the pracrice of artificial in
semination has progressed to the point where artificial insemination socie
ties have been formed chat cover a section o f a scace and diluted semen is 
shipped daily to inseminators. This progress has, co a large extent, resulted 
from improved semen diluenrs; wherein facrors such as stOrage and transport 
temperarures, pH, electrolytes, protective factors in egg yolk, and energy 
sources have been investigated extensively and the results applied to rhe pre
paration of diluting media. 

In order to meet the demands for semen, especially from more desirable 
bulls, it is the pracrice to dilute the semen extensively, sometimes as high 
as 1:150. 

I t has been suggested by Salisbury, t l aL (1948), that in these more di
lute solutions, the osmotic pressure of che diluent might be an additional 
factor to be conu olled. Swanson (1949), obseored chat bovine spermatozoa. 
are more sensitive to hypertonic solutions of sodiu m citrace than to hypo
tonic solutions. He offered as an explanation the fact thac, :as semen ages, 
lank acid increases, resulting in :an increase in osmotic pressure to :aggravate 
:an :already incomp:atible condition in a hypertonic solution. It is the 
purpose of this investigation to study the changes in osmotic pressure oc-
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curring in semen extended with different diluencs and maintained under 
controlled but varied conditions for a prolonged storage period. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Literature pertaining to osmotic pressure of semen, expressed in terms 

of freezing point depression, was reviewed by Anderson ( 1945), wherein 
he cited mean values from three different publications. Mean values cited 
by Anderson were _O.609°C. (range -0.53 to _O.65°C.) for determinations 
by Bernstein and Sergin, _O.62°C, (range -0. 54 to _O.73°C.) for data pub
lished by Roemmde and _o.66°C. for determinations by Milovanov. 

Salisbury, el at. (1948) investigated the freezing poine depreSSion of 
semen specimens chilled immediately following collection and reported the 
freezing poim depreSSion of semen which occurred with the greatest fre
quency to be -0.55°C., with a mean of 0.587°C. In addition, Salisbury, et aI. 
(1948) found a positive and significam correlation between spermatozoan 
count and the fr~zing poim depression, showing that, as the concentration 
count decreased, the magnitude of the depression of freezing point increased. 

The effect of hypotonic, isotonic, and hypertonic solutions at different 
hydrogen ion concentrations upon the motility of spermatozoa was studied 
by Emmens (1948). Eromens found (using rabbit spermatozoa) that, at a 
pH of 5.8 to 6.6, the cells were more sensitive to hypotonic than to hyper
tonic solutions. At a pH·of7.0 to 8.7 Htde difference was observed between 
the sensitivity of the cells to either hypotonic or hypertOnic solutions; how
e~er, at a pH of8.6 to 9.6, the cells were more sensitive to hypertOnic solu
tlons. 

While conducting an investigation designed to adjUSt the proponion of 
egg yolk and sodium citrate in the diluting medium, Swanson (1949) found 
5 percent sodium <:icrate to have an immediate adverse effect upon sperma
tozoan motility. However, a 1 percent solution of sodium <:icrate was toler
ated. better, though it failed to maincain motility and resulted in a high pro
portion of spermatozoa with coiled tails which moved backwards or in cir
cles. 

Pursley and Herman (1950) studied the effect of hypotonic and hyper
tonic solutions of sodium dtrate on the motility, livability and morphology 
of bovine spermatozoa. From data obtained as a result of this investigation, 
they established the optimum freezing point depression of diluters as -0.44 
to -0.61 0c.. 

T he osmotic consrants of semen and semen diluents cited above have 
b~n established through the use of the cryoscope. However, the standard 
Beckman cryoscope has the disadvantage of requiring a 20 m!. sample for 
each determination. Salisbury, et aI. (1948) and Crawford and N icosia (1952) 
have described cryoscopes which will measure the fr~zing point depression 
of smaller (5 mI. ) samples; but, even a sample of only 5 m!. is undesirable 
when following the changes of osmotic pressure throughout a storage per-
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iod. &cause of the large volume required when the cryoscope was used for 
determining freezing point depress.ions, another method of measuring the 
osmotic pressure of semen which required less volume was sougbt. 

Membrane osmometers requiring only a few drops of the flu ids to be 
tested have been developed by Hansen (1952) and ochers. However, these 
were not cried, since, according to Aschaffenburg (1943), who investigated 
many membranes including collodion films impregnated with cupric fe rro
cyanide, there are as yet no truly semipermeable membranes. If, therefore, 
the membranes were not to be semipermeable to both electrolytes and col
loids, the osmotic pressure obtained with chern would not be the total os
motic pressure of the solution. 

Baldes (1934) published a description of a micro-method of measuring 
osmotic pressure by the use of sm:a11 thermocouples in the form of oppoS<=d 
loops. B:a1des conStructed the thermocouples of fine consunun and mangan
in wires, suspended them in a humidified chamber and connected them 
through coppet leads to a high sensitivity galvanometer. He was able to 
show a linear relationship between the difference in the osmotic activity of 
the twO drops on the opposed thermocouple loops and the deflection of the 
galvanometer. Lacer Baldes and Johnson (1939) published a detailed descrip
tion of the method of construction of the thermoelectric osmometer, as well 
as a diagram of a jig on which to form the thermocouple. Fineman and Mc
Bain (1948) modified the thermocouples by replacing the manganin wire 
recommended by Baldes with one of fine copper. They had found that the 
manganin wire became britde and broke umfer their service conditions. 

The theory of the thermoelectric osmometer was derived by Baldes 
(1939) upon the assumption that the drops were spherical, and was experi
mentally justified by comparing the calculated (T-To) of 1 gram ofNaO 
per 100 grams HzO (T ) and distilled H 20 (To) with the experimentally 
observed value. According to Baldes a comparison of the calculated value 
O.067°C. with the experimental value O.065°C. indicated an efficiency of 
over 95 percent for the thermoelectric method. 

Factors which would affect the accuracy of the thermoeletric osmometer 
were investigated by Roepke (1942). From his data Roepke was able to show 
that the accuracy of the method was not affected by size of the drop, surface 
active agents, viscous solutions, or small amounts of volatile solutes. It was 
his conclusion that the method is as accurate as the degree of accuracy with 
which the vapor pressure of the reference solution was known; the calculated 
probable error was 0.0003 0c. in terms of freezing poine depreSSion. 

Lifson and Lorher (1945) derived an equation which indicated the ex
istance of the steady state in less than a minute and they experimentally 
verified this equation. T hey suggested that it was necessary for the readings 
to be made after a standard time interval and described a method of deter
mining the osmotic pressure of a sample in five minutes by the thermoelec
tric method. 
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MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
Collection 2nd Transport of Semen 

The semen u~d in this investigation was collected by use of the ani
fitiaJ V1gin:l., from he21thy d-airy bulls, maintained as a part of the Missouri 
Su.tion dairy herd, and representing the three d:liry breeds of Holstein, 
J ersey and Guernsey. Immediately after collection the semen was cooled co 
20°C. :u which temperature it was transferred co the laboncory. 

Evaluation ofche Semen 
Upon arrival at the laboratory, the sc=men was evaluated fo r motili(}' 

and freezing point depression. Motili ty was raced on a sc21e of 0 to :5 accord
ing to the method of SW:loson and H erman (1941) under lOOX magnifica
tion ae :il temperature of 98°F. A motility nring o f :5 on this scale represenu 
a highly motile specimen exhibiting waves and eddies Sitong enough to 
present a churning action under the microscope; whereas a motility rating 
of zero represents a specimen with no obseCV2ble moriliry at l00X. 

Freezing point depression was measured using a modification of the 
Hill-Baides thermoelectric osmo meter, modified and constructed in this 
laboratory. The modification of the osmo meter incorporated the following 
criteria for sacisfactory performance: (1) ease of sample transfer, (2) adapt
ability to a series of determinations, and (3) changing of the sample in a 
comparatively humid :l.cmosphere. T he design, shown in Figure 1, W:l.S con
sidered to be a.·fulfill ment of the :l.bove three criteri7.. T his osmometer W2S 

constructed by firepolis hing one end of a Pyrex gl:l.Ss rube, 15 mm . in di:l.
meter, to obtain an inW2rd rurned ed~. This edge could be ground bter as 
a seat for the plunger, which , when in irs lowest position, would seal the 
humid measuring chamber air tight and StOp convection currents. About 
50 rom. fro m the tOp of the cube, which was 290 mm. in lengt h, twO side 
ums (5/16 O.D., Pyrex,40 mm. long) were sealed at an upward angle of 
30°. A rubber stopper, selected to fit the 45 mm. I. D. jat which was used as 
a humid measuring chamber, was bored and the osmometer rube pushed 
through it until the seat end was flush with the bottom of the rubber stOp
per.. 

The plungu, which carries the thermocouple and its leads md seals the 
humid measuring chamber when in the lowered position, W1IS made by blow
ing a pear shaped bulb on one end of a 5/16" diameter glass tube just large 
enough to fit into the cube described above. Latcr the bulb was ground with 
400 carborundum to fit against the lower or seal end of the rube. A portion 
of the bottom of the bulb was removed to allow pass:l.ge of two large copper 
leads (No. 17 P. E. copper wire). 

Construction of the thermocouple was g reatly facilitated by the use of 
a jig, as described by Baldes and Johnson (1939) with the exception that the 
nails around which the thermocouple was formed were 2 mm. in diameter. 
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Figure l _ Osmometer with thermocouple in me2Suring position 'Within the 
humid measuring ch:amber. 

Figure 2-0smometer is pictured wi th t her mocouple raised to posi tion for 
$:ample tr:ansfec. 
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All joints were soft soldered, using a rosin flux solder. The twO wires uS(:d 
in the thermocouple were .001" diameter conStantan and .005" diameter, 
copper, plain, enameled, magnet wire. T he leads from the thermocouple 
copper wire were soldered to the leads in the plunger, after which the ther
mocouple was adjusted for position by r:aising or lowering the leads in the 
plunger. The plunger, thermocouple and leads were sealed together by the 
application of varnish, followed by baking in an oven at 120°C. This pro
cedure was repe:aed until a good seal was achieved. 

Leads to the galvanometer were wound from fine wire (No. 28 to 30) 
in the form of a sp if1li in order to permit raising and lowtting of the plunger. 
T hese spiralleacls were connected to the galvanometer by a double-pole, 
double-throw switch, the other side of which was connected to a circuit 
designed as a daily check on the galvanometer sensitivity, described by 
Baldes and Johnson (1939). 

Deflection of the galvanometer was determined by use of a modified 
lamp and scale arrangement. The galvanometer mUSt be a high sensitivity 
instrument because of the small voltages obtained, 2.5 x 10 S volts when 
0.9 percent NaCl is compared with distilled H 20 (Baldes, 1934). A Leeds 
and Northrup No. H S2284.B (sensitivity .05 uV 1 mm.) was the type of 
galvanometer chosen. 

Thermostatic control of th<': apparatuS was achieved by use of a modified 
Parkinson (1937) constant temperarure gas regulat<':d water bath, which by 
vinue of using a larg<': volume of water and a sensitive thermostat to regulate 
the gas supply to a microburner placed beneath the water container, gave a 
water bath with constant temperature. The temperatur<': control reported by 
Parkinson was + 0.0003 0C. 

Sto rage and Evaluation of Sem en During Sto rage 
The dilut<':d semen samples w<,:re stored at 5°C. in small vials (14 x 50 

mm.) which were plac<':d in a large vessel containing 300 to 400 ml. of water. 
Not only did the large volume of water insure slow cooling of the dilut<':d 
semen, but it prevented abrupt changes in temperature while the samples 
were being examined. Motility was rated and freeZing point depression de
termined daily by use of the methods previously described. Figure 2 shows 
the osmometer with the unit (plunger-thermocouple·leads) raised to the 
position which it occupied when the samples were transferred. A sample 
rransfer was accomplished by the following procedure. First, with the ther
mocouple raised to the position shown in Figure 2, rhe thermocouple loops 
were blotted clean with a strip of filter paper insen<':d through rhe side arms. 
The thermocouple loops were rinsed with a fine stream of distilled w;lter 
from a small wash bottle and blotted as before. Then the sample solution 
;lnd reference solution (0.15 M KC1) were placed on the blotted thermo
couple loops by a curved-end capillary sampling pipette inserted through 
the side ;lrms. The unit W;lS lowered into position in t he humid measuring 
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chamber as shown in Figure L The jar, which was the humid measuring 
chamber, was lined with filter paper as shown in Figure 2. The filter pa~r 
was moist(:ned with water to keep the chamber humid during actual mea
surements. 

Calibration of the Thermocouple 
Calibration of the thermocouple was necessary in order that the galvan

omeu:r deflections could be evaluated in terms of freezing poim depression. 
Calibration was achieved at the thermostated temperature of25"C.. using 
reference solutions of KCl. KCl was chosen as the reference solution in 
this investigation because irs osmotic coefficients have been extensively in
vestigated and are reponed in "the Physical Chemistry of Electrolytic So
lutions" by Harned and Owen (1943). A plot of galvanom~t~r d~fl~ctions 
vs. calculated fr~ezing point depression ( 1:::,. Tf) gav~ the expected linear 
relationship as shown in Graph 1. A lin~a.t relationship from a plot of gal
vanometer defl~ctions vs. freezing point depressions was expeCted in view 
of the narrow range in temperature for which the thermocouple was cali
brated. 

RESULTS 
Comparison of Values Obtained with Thermoelectric Osmometer 

Against Calculated Values and Values Obtained 
by Other Investigators Using Cryoscope 

To check reliability of the new method, several substances were tested, 
for which the freezing point depreSSion ( b. Tf) had either been deter
mined by use of the cryoscope or could b~ calculated. 

Results of this investigation are given in Table 1. Some of these results 
represent only a few determinations, but are included as an indication that 

BoV\l>e ...... n _0.M5 (0. .... ,.,. of!8 OJ1<:olWol) _0.581 
Bovill ... ",on _0.8011-
Ram .. ",On _0.598 _0.590 
Ram .. ",On 

_0.520 

the instrument has been calibrated at the proper values. It is perhaps dis
turbing to notice the high freezing point depress ion value fo r egg yolk, 
-O.67 °C., when comparison is made with the value of _0.42°C. reported by 
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Howard (1944). H owever, it is in fair agreement with the value of -O.6o°C, 
given by Romanoff and Romanoff (1949), especially when the viscosity of 
the material after exposure to air is considered. The rest of the values agee( 
with values reported by at lease one of the investigators cited . 

Change in Osmotic Pressure Occurr ing During a lO-Day Storage 
Paiod w ith D ifferent D iluents at a D ilution of I : 10 

Since it was suggested in the Introduction that the changes which oc
curred during the prolonged, 10-day storage of semen were of primary im
portance, this phase of the problem is supported by the largest number of 
determinations. 

Several diluems were used in this investigation. Among these was a ly
ophilized sample prepared on a large scale (A) and a standard diluter, prev
iously developed in this laboratory by Kampschmidt, et al. (1951), which 
will be known as 524 in this investigation. The formulae of these and the 
other diluents used may be obtained by reference to Table 2. The diluents 

It ml. 26 .. 1. 
u.~ "'.. 17.~ .. 1. 

20 mI. 

listed in Table 2 were used to extend semen in the ratio of 1 part semen 
to 9 parts diluter. Following dilution, the extended semen samples were 
srored and evaluated for motility and free:zing point depression as previously 
described. 

Data obtained from this part of the investigation are tabulated (Table 
3) and illustrated in Graphs 2 and 3. Graph 2 illustrates the comparative 

n. .. .n .561 .~n . ~~ I ., . .• , ••• .'34 ., . 529 .". . ... 
Motility U U ,. ,., 

" ... u u u u ,., 
.~ , .n .~11 .• , .594 .635 .687 • 610 ., . .613 .62~ .6511 .", 

Motility , .. ... , .. u ,. , .. • •• ... .. , ••• ••• 
.~ , .n ••• .478 .4 ~' .410 .488 • 438 

• •• .. 474 ... 55 . , . ... 
Motility ,., .., ... ... u u u , .• •• ••• u 

,~ .. • n ••• .569 . 626 ••• .61G .611 .620 .U4 . 638 ••• .m 

-"'" ... , .. .., ... ... ... ... ... u u • •• 
• .. • n ••• .411 .~u . "' ••• .450 .476 .4'7 .472 • 457 ••• 

lolotUitt u , .• ... u , .. , .. .., , ., ... u ... 
osmotic behavior of three diluters which have been used or recommended 
for use in the practice of artificial insemination. The nearly horizontal linear 
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Graph 2- Fceezing point depression curves during stonge of semen extend
ed with diluents 200, 524, :and A. Semen extended :1[ a ratio of 1:10 (stor:.tgc: tern. 
perature SoC). 
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Graph 3-Fceezing point depression curves during storage: of semen exteod
ed wid! diluents 635, 400 and 500. Semen extended at a ratio of 1:10 (StON.gc tem
perature SoC). 
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behavior of the Kampschmidt," al. ( 19~ 1) diluter along the line of mean 
freez ing point depression of semen, is interesting in view of its superior 
motility maintenance. Gr1ph 3 representS the compu:uive osmotic changes 
in semen extended with diluters containing different amounts of glucose 
and possessing different original 6. Tf (freezing point depression) values. 
The erratic behavior of semen extended with diluter 500, a diluter which 
contained no glucose, in comparison with those specimens extended with 
glucose<ontaining media was striking. 

Change in Osmotic PresslUe Occurring During the 10-Day 
Stonge Per iod at Dilutio ns of 1:50 

Variation in osmotk pressure occurring during the storage of semen at 
higher dilutions was investigated, though nOt as extensively as the variation 
occurring at dilutions of 1 :10. Only three of the diluents in Table 2 were 
used to extend semen in the r2tio of 1 put semen to 49 partS of diluter, and 
only twO detenninations were run on och of the extended specimens. Re· 
suits of this limited investigation have been tabulated (Table 4) and :l.re 

U BI"It 4 ·· MEAll VA I"UlS or 

,., 
•• , on .u, .~ .'M ."' .,. ."' .• , .'LI 

-"" ... ... ... , .. • •• , .• u ... 
.~ , on .'41 .' 51 .«, . ue .491 ••• .434 .• M .~ 

-'" ... ... , .• , .• u u u .. , u 

depicted gr:l.phically in Graph 4. These nlues do not vary grody from those 
obtained at dilutions of I :10. Since the evaluation of s:l.mples diluted in the 
r200. of 1:10 is much e:l.$iee, this phase of the investi~tion W:l.$ discontinued. 

Effect of Incubuion 2t 37.5"C. on the Osmotic 
Behavior of Exteoded Semen 

Marr (1948), while studying the possibility of using the surviv:l.I of 
semen :l.fter incub:.nion at 37°C 2S 2 semen eV21uation test, found :I. corre· 
lation between surviv:l.l 2ner 60 minutes incubation 2t this tempencure 2nd 
survival after 48 hours stOr2ge at ~0c. If, therefore, t here is a correlation 
between the ch2nges occurring during incubation and those during Stor2ge, 
2n investi~tion of the osmotic pressure ch2nges during incubation should 
give a p:l.nem similar to th2t obtained during stor2ge. 

In this invcstircion five of the diluters listed in Table 2 were used to 
extend me semen, which W2S then incub:l.ted at 37.~o±0.5°C. in:l. thermo
stated water b2th. ThermOSt2tic comrol of the bath W2S obtained by use of 
a mercury ether-bulb type thermostat which controlled the gas supply co 2 
micro·burner placed beneath the bath. The small s2 mple tubes (14 x 50 
mm.) were held in centrifuge tubes in the b:l.th which helped co maintain an 
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even temperature and hold the rubes upright. The samples were evaluated 
at regular intervals, usually 30 minutes, for both motility and b. Tf (freez. 
ing point depression). 
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Dam obt:1rned from [his investigation are shown in T:1ble', :1nd the be
havior of three of the more thoroughly investigated samples m:1y be fol
lowed in Graph ,. 

These: dua support the findings of Man (1948), since they do not differ 
m:1rkedly from those obt:1ined with samples under norm:11 storage condi
tions. 
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DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
Since the major portion of the investigation consisted of a srudy of the 

osmotic ~havior of six diluent mixtures, the formulae of which may be re
called by reference to T able 2, this discussion will be centered around the 
data obtained using these six diluters. Three of these diluters, numbers 524, 
200 and A, have been or are being used in the artificial insemination of dairy 
cattle. 

It has been a general practice, based upon the reports of numerous in
vcsrigacors, to prepare semen diluters which possessed an initial osmotic 
pressure similar to that of mammalian semen. Pursley and H erman (19:50) 
stated that diluters would yield satisfactory results if their osmotic pressure 
was within a narrow range ( L:::,. Tf of _0.44 ° to _o.61°C). 

Results of this investigation present an additional requirement of di
luters for satisfactory semen storage. T he results show that diluters which 
maintain the osmotic pressure of extended semen within the narrow range 
suggested by Pursley and H erman as the optimal initial osmotic pressure 
for diluters are those which also maintain viability, as measured by motility 
raring at a maximum throughout a 240-hour storage period. Diluters 524 
and A maintained osmotic pressure with little change during the lO-day 
stontge period and these twO diluters were superior to the others investigated 
in maintenance of motility. 

The difference between diluters 524 and A, with the exception that A 
contains added antibiotics, is that the egg yolk in A was lyophilized prior 
to the addition of the other dry ingredients. This diluter must be reconsti
tuted by the addition of water before being used to extend semen. 

In the consideration of plausible causes for the differ~nces in osmotic 
pressure changes during the storage of semen extended with these twO di
luters, the fact that diluter A contained antibiotics suggestS that the superior 
conrol of the bacterial population in semen extended with it may have in
fluenced osmotic pressure levels. That the differences observed between the 
freezing point depreSSion curves of diluent 524 and A might be due to the 
added antibiotics was strengthened by results obtained from the addition 
of300 mg. percenc of sulfanilamide to diluent 524. Addition of 300 mg. per
cent sulfanilamide to diluent 524 resulted in t he appearance of a rise in the 
freezing poine depression curve during the first 48 hours of storage, followed 
by a decrease with maintenance of osmotic pressure at a lower level than that 
obtained with diluent 524 without added ancibiotics. 

However, the possibility that the differences also might be due to factors 
resulting from the lyophilization of the egg yolk in diluter A was given con
sideration, because it was observed in this laboratory that lyophilized lecithin 
as a substitute for egg yolk gave a 48-hour peak in the freezing point depres
sion curve of semen extended with it, similar to that obtained with semen 
extended with diluter A. 
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Diluter 200, the so-called egg yolk-citrate diluter, used quite extensively 
in the commercial practice of artificial insemination, is different from either 
diluter 524 or A, both in the buffer salt present and in (he lack of added glu
cose. These diluters also differ in egg yolk:buffer ratio ; the egg yolk:buffer 
ratio is 1:1 for the egg yo lk-citrate diluter (200) and 1:5 for the egg yolk: 
buffer salt + glucose solution of diluter ~24. Therefore, any attempted ex
planation of tbe difference in osmotic behavior should be made only after 
due consideration of these differences in diluter constitution. 

The diluter containing sodium bicarbonate as a buffer has been shown 
to be superior to that containing sodium citrate fo r maintaining spermato
zoan motility by Kampschmidt, et aL (19~ 1), a point which is srrenghthened 
by the observation chac diluter 200 maintained an osmotic pressure above 
maximum limits of the range established by Pursley and Herman ( 1 9~0) 
for almost the entire ston.ge period. Only the 24-hour value (Table 3) was 
below the upper limit of the optimum range established by these workers. 
Diluter 200 also proved inferior co diluters 524 and A in motility mainten
ance. 

Data on swrage results at dilutions of 1 :1 0 with three other diluters 
are included in Table 3. These were experimental diluters prepared by alter
ing the constitution of the basic diluter 524 in an endeavor to gain further 
information regarding the superiority of this basic diluter. Alterations in
corporated low these three experimental diluters were: (1) amount of added 
glucose ; (2) addition of sucrose, instead of glucose, to meet osmotic re
quirt:ments, diluter 500; and (3) an alten.tion of their original osmotic pres
sure or freezing point depression, diluters 635 and 400. It may be observed 
by reference to Table 2 that diluter 635 contains 20 ml. of5 percent glucose, 
or Y.! as much glucose as diluter 524, and that diluter 400 contains 27.~ ml. 
of 5 percent glucose and has a freezing point depression lower than diluter 
635 by -O.2°C. Since its original osmotic pressure was purposely set high, 
dilurer 635 maintains osmotic pressure above the limits set by Pursley and 
Herman (1950). However, the osmotic pressure was maintained within the 
narrow range of -0.64 to -0.68. The capacity of diluter 635 for maintaining 
osmotic pressure within a narrow range was similar to chat of diluter 524. 
The results show chat diluter 635 was inferior co ~24 in the maintenance of 
motility in semen extended with it. These results indicate that osmotic 
pressure at hypertonic lC\·eb, even though the fluctuations in pressure are 
at a minimum, is harmful to bull spermatozoa under storage conditions. 

Di.luter 400, like diluter 635, contained added glucose but -was purposely 
adjusted to a lower initi2.1 osmotic presSUle. It maintained osmotic pressure 
within the limits established for satisfactory diluter performance (Pursley 
and Herman, 1950) with a range in freezing point depression of -0,44 to 
-O.51°C (Table 3). It showed only slightly greater B.uctuations than diluter 
524 with a range in l:::. Tf of -0.53 to _0.56°C. Diluters 400, 524, and A 
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maintained osmotic pressure in extended semen within the ran~ of fl'ttzing 
point depression of -0.44 to -O.51°e. Since these three diluters were superior 
to aU others investigated in their capacity for maintaining spermatozoan 
motility during stOrage, it appears that the osmotic pressure of extended 
semen should be kept within this range. 

Of the six diluters studied, four (635, 524,400 and A) contained glu
cose as one of their major constituents. The remaining twO (diluters 500 
and 200) contained no glucose. AlJ of the diluters contained sodium bicar
bonate as the buffer salt, except diluter 200 which contained sodium citrate. 

A comparison of the range of freezing point depression in semen ex
tended with diluter 500 (-0.55 to ·0.69°e.) with that of semen elCtended 
with diluter 200 (-0.59 to -0.69°C.), shows a rather wide fluctuation 

of osmotic pressure under storage conditions. On the other hand, the glucose 
containing diluters (635, 524, 400 and A) maintained osmotic pressure of 
extended bull semen within narrow limits even though these diluters main
tained the osmotic pressure at different levels. Apparently, t hen, glucose 
plays some role in preventing marked fluctuations in osmotic pressure dur
ing the storage of extended semen. 

Osmotic changes in bull semen extended with several of the six diluters 
listed in Table 2 and layered with mineral oil prior to stOrage were deter
mined but the data has not been presented in this publication. Diluter 524, 
which maintained the osmotic pressure of extended semen within a narrow 
range under normal storage conditions, fail ed to do so under oil; the range 
being -0.50 to -O.63°e. Interestingly, semen extended with either diluter 500 
or 200, neither of which contain glucose, yielded the same results whether 
layered with oil or not during the storage period. The significance of this ob
servation is in doubt at the present time. 

Interpretacion of data obtained in the incubation experiments at 37°e. 
is difficult. In Table 5 and Graph 5 a decrease in osmotic pressure during the 
first 120 minutes of incubation, followed by a sharp increase, is apparent. 
Perhaps, the decrease may be caused by physical factors such as low(:red 
Co~ and O 2 tension at the higher temperature. It may be that the sharp rise 
after 120 minutes is due to increased bacterial activity. However, no evidence 
is available to substantiate either of these suggestions. 

CONCLUSIONS 
L Osmotic pr(:ssure should be an important consideration along with 

other physical faCtors such as pH , buffering capacity, and viscosity in pre
paration of diluting media for bull semen. 

2. Ie is not sufficient to use isotonic solutions or solutions having an 
osmotic pressure within a narrow range near that of semen as diluting media. 
Results of this investigation show that diluting media should maintain the 
osmotic pressure within the limits of -0.44 to -0.61 0e. (expressed as freez-
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ing poim depression) for maximal motility maintenance during a 1O.day 
storage period. 

3. The presence of glucose in diluting media aids in the maintenance of 
osmotic pressure within narrow limits and eliminates the marked fluctua
tions observed in semen specimens diluted with media containing no g lu
cose. 

4. Osmotic pressure changes in semen extended at the ratio of 1 :49 are 
similar to those observed in semen extended at the ratio of 1 : 10, hence dilu
cion rate within this range has little influence upon osmotic changes during 
storage of extended bull semen. 

5. Although antibiotics in the diluting medium may cause a rise in 
osmotic pressure early in the storage period, in the few cases observed in 
this investigation they had litde effect upon the general trend of osmotic 
changes during a storage period. If a diluting medium maimained osmotic 
pressure within the optimal limits, addition of antibiotics did not alter this 
tendency. 
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